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Chloramine Issues by StateRegion
R l (CONNECTICUT,
MAINE, MASSACHUSETTS,NEWHAMPSHIRE, RHODEISLAND,
VERMONT
& 10 TRIBAL NATIONS)
= Health
o Champlain region, VT - over 130 citizens claim effects (rashes, etc.) due
to chloramines
o Citizens' group formed is allied with the one in San Francisco
= Usage
o VT considered a chloramine ban for the system or the whole state; not
sure if this is still on the table for discussion
o VT DEC is planning a meeting to discuss usage of chloramines (how to
use it safely, what are the health effects, etc.); is on hold as the
commissionerjust resigned (8/20/2007)
o CT - one small consecutive water supply system purchases chloraminated
water from a large public water supply (wholesaler) in Massachusetts;
decision is utility choice; no seed seen to make switches yet (apr07)
o RI - no systems use chloramines; state would want piloting to consider
simultaneous compliance issues but otherwise consider it a utility
decision; two systems are contemplating a switch as of Apr 2007
(NEW JERSEY,
NEWYORK,PUERTORICO, US VIRGINISLANDS
AND 7 TRIBAL

NATIONS)
Health
o Poughkeepsie - some reports of skin rashes (NYHealth Dept is helping to
respond)
Usage
o In NY,two systems use chloramines;some other systems looked at
chloramines and decided against using it; the state doesn't push or
discourage chloramine use
o NJ-three systems representing over 25% of the state's population use
chloramines; NJ receives dry skin and irritation complaints from time to
time but didn't notice that they were more for chloramines than for other
disinfectants (apr07)
R3 (DELAWARE,
DISTRICTOF COLUMBIA,MARYLAND,
PENNSYLVANIA,
VIRGINIA,AND
WEST VIRGINIA)
Health
o No reported health issues byRegional officeasofApril 19,2007
o Chloramine and lead was an issue in the past for DC (2004)
Usage
o DC uses chloramines (aprOT)
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o When asked about usage, one system had an ammonia feed problem
(apd7)
.o PA reported from 1995 to 2007, the number of systems using chloramines
rose fro 20 to 28 (Sept 07)
o EPA R3 estimates 47 PWSs use chloramines as a secondary disinfectant,
over 5 million people in three states (Sept 07)
o Camp Hill, PA (operated by the Pennsylvania American Water System we
believe) would like to implement a switch from chlorine to chloramine but
has public opposition
Public citizen collected signatures, legally filed an injunction and
will provide scientific backing for health reasons why the
chloramine switch should not happen (Aug 2007)
System is delaying to gain public support for switch and then
hopes to do the conversion (Aug 2007)
o DE was reported to not allow usage of chloramines in a VT news article;
when asked about this by ASWDA, they did not respond (apr07)
o W V - no systems use chloramines and it would be a utility decision, not
the state (apr07)

R4 (ALABAMA,FLORIDA,
GEORGIA,
KENTUCKY,MISSISSIPPI,NORTHCAROLINA,
SOUTHCAROLINA,
TENNESSEE
AND 6 TRIBES)
Health
o Lead poisoning in Greenville, NC

Usage
o AL, GA - discourage it, they rarely approve its use; TN - avoids it
because of simultaneous compliance issues (ammonia handling, small
systems can ' t handle it) (apr07)
o TN - no systems use chloramines; the state encourages precursor removal
versus switching to chlorarnines and is hesitant of the potential impacts of
switching disinfectants with all the problems they've heard about with
lead and TCR compliance and customer health complaints (apr07)
R5 (ILLINOIS, INDIANA,
MICHIGAN,MINNESOTA, ORI0, WISCONSIN
AND 35 TRIBES)
Health
o As of April 19,2007, this Region is not aware of any complaints
* Usage
o 124 systems using chloramines; in IL,they see a steady increase in
chloramine use with implementation of Stage 1 (apr07)

R6 (LOUISIANA,
ARKANSAS,
OKLAHOMA,
NEWMEXICO,TEXAS
AND 65 TRIBES)
Health
o No info
Usage
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a TX -biggest user (most use it in this state); OK actively discourages use;
TX has guidance manual (aprO7)

R7 (IOWA,
KANSAS, MISSOURI,
NEBRASKA,
AND 9 TRIBAL NATIONS)
Health
o High blood pressure mentioned on April 19 call
Usage

o larger systems have been using it for decades, smaller may need to switch
soon (April 2007); chloramines don't mask some odors

R8 (COLORADO,
MONTANA, NORTH
DAKOTA,
SOUTH DAKOTA,
UTAH,WYOMING
AND
27 TRIBAL NATIONS)
Health
o As of April 19,2007, this Region is not aware of any complaints
Usage
All states allow it; they see an increasing trend of chloramine use
MT was reported to not allow usage of chloramines in a VT news article;
when asked about this by ASWDA, they responded that they allow
chloramines and that a incorrect wording may have interpreted MT as
prohibiting usage but it has been corrected; one system in their state uses
chloramines; most systems are small (apr07)
UT - has not received a request from a utility to switch to chloramines in
response to Stage 1 ;no utilities w/high DBPs; Stage 2 wi 11be a different
matter and they will deal with requests on a case-by-case basis but prefer
removal of precursors versus switching to chlorarnines as an answer
(apfl71
(ARIZONA,CALIFORNIA,
HAWAII, NEVADA,THE PACIFICISLANDS,
AND TRIBAL

NATIONS)
Health
o San Francisco - citizens' group formed against chloramines and numerous
complaints of skin and other problems
EPA R9 meets with CCAC group to discuss their concerns on Sept
5,2007

o Maui, Hawaii - system using chloramine had skin rash problems
In 2005, their health dept found the skin rashes were linked to a
problem with high bacteria levels
Comment: if the rashes have not continued, then this problem is
resolved and is not linked at all with chloramines (bacteria levels
were not due to chlormim switch)
Usage
o San Francisco area uses chloramines
o Comment: do other systems as well?
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o NV was reported to not allow usage of chloramines in a VT news article;
when asked about this by ASWDA, they did not respond (apr07)

RIO (ALASKA,IDAHO, OREGON,
WASHINGTON
AND NATIVETRIBES)
Health
o No info
= Usage
o No info
o Idaho was reported to not allow usage of chloramines in a VT news
article; when asked about this by AS WDA, the state DEQ responded that
they allow use of chloramines (apr07)

Chloramine Usage Information
OGWDWEPA HQ gathered information on the use of chloramines during the
OGWDW Regional Monthly Teleconference call April 19,2007. The purpose was to
informally survey regions in order to have a more complete national picture of
chloramination practices, any issues, and successes. Regions were provided the questions
in advance. Answers given are below.
Following this is a May 24,2007 memo from the Vermont Department of
Environmental Conservation (VTDEC) on 10 states that were reference in an April 29,
2007 Free Press article saying they did not support use of chloramines, ASDWA assisted
the VT DEC in collected, responses from them.

ChloramineUse Survey - Gathered from Regional EPA Offices
(1) Please provide any noteworthy reports on what states in your Region are doing
regarding the use of chloramines. (E.g.,in R4, TN systems have decided not to use
chloramines due to simultaneous compliance concerns.)
R 1;VT - over 100 citizens claim effects due to chloramines and this may cause a
chloramine ban for the system or the whole state.
R2:NY - 3 systems use chloramine. The state doesn't push or discourage
chloramine use.
R3 : Relatively few systems use chloramines (DCis one); one system had an
ammonia feed problem; no health issues
R4:AL, GA - discourage it, they rarely approve its use; TN - avoids it because of
simultaneous compliance issues (ammonia handling, small systems can't handle
it)
R5: 124 systems using chloramines
R6:TX - biggest user (most use it in this state); OK actively discourages use; TX

has guidance manual
R7: larger systems have been using it for decades, smaller may need to switch
soon
R8:All states allow it
R9; CA - the San Francisco area uses chloramines (and there is an active antichloramine citizens group there as well)
(2) Can you provide any information on any trends developing in states in your Region
where either systems using chlorarnhes have continued to treat with chloramines, or
where systems have decided to discontinue the use of chlurarnines because of customer
complaints or another reason.
R2;NY - Some other systems looked at chloramines and decided against using it
R4:no trends
R5:IL - steady increase in chloramine use with implementation of Stage 1
R8:increasing trend of chloramine use

(3) Are you aware of any infannation or have any states in your Region mentioned
system complaints regarding adverse skin reactions, etc., due to the use of chloramines?
Rl: Only in Champlain area - citizens group formed allied with the one in San
Francisco
R2: Poughkeepsie- some reports of skin rashes (NY Health Dept is helping to
respond)
R4: lead poisoning in NC
R5;not aware of any complaints
R7;chloramines don't mask some odors
R8: not aware of any complaints
R9: San Francisco - citizens group formed against chloramines and numerous
complaints of skin and other problems; Maui, Hawaii - system using chloramine
had skin rash problems
(4) Please note any other comments regarding (he me of chloramines not covered above.
R8:we should investigate potential negative impacts further - e.g., nitrification
and increased bacteria can cause rashes

Agency of Natural Resources
Department of Environmental Conservation

Water Supply Division
Old Pantry Building
103 South Main Street
Waterbnry, VT 05671-0403
802-241-3400
FAX 802-241-3284

MEMORANDUM

To:

Jim Fay, CWD General Manager

Fmm:

Jean M.Nicolai, Operations and Compliance Chief

Date:

May 24,2007

Subject:

Your request to poll states

As you requested, I asked Jim Taft, ASDWA Executive Director to poll the 10 states
referenced in the April 29,2007 Free Press article you sent to me. Jim kindly forwarded
the following questions to die DrinkingWater Administrators in those states.

I . Is the article correct in indicating that water systems in your state are not using
chloramines?
2. Iftrue, is this situation theresult of utility-by-utility decisions or is it due to the
state drinking water program's direction to its water systems?
3. If it's true that chloramines are not being used in your state, how would you
characterize the reasons for that choice?

In Ueu of summarizing the states' responses, I copied their emails below.
1. Connecticut

1) We only have one small consecutive water supply system that purchases

chloraminated water from a large public water supply (wholesaler) in
Massachusek
2) The rarity of chloramination is due to Utilities' decision.
3) The reasons are very much based on needs & benefits. So far, utilities in CT do
not see the need to switch to chloramine. Thanks,
Michael Hage ,Section Supervisor Drinkmg Water Section Department of Public
Health
Phone: 860-509-7333 Fax: 860-509-7359

Connecticut currently has no prohibition on chloramines; however, I would expect
the approval process would require studies and the development of a detailed
implementation plan. I'm not aware of any CT systems presently using chloramines.
Darrell Smith 860 509-7676
2. Delaware

No response
3. Idaho
The reference in the Vermont newspaper article to Idaho not allowing use of
chloramines is baseless and incorrect. We allow use of chloramines. No one
contacted us for this article, and I am curious who their source was for this
erroneous information?

Hope this is helpful,
Lance Nielsen Safe Drinking Water Manager
Idaho Dept of Environmental Quality
-- . 1410 N. Hiltoti Boise, ID 83706 (2081373-029 1 lance.nielsen(%de~.idaho.gov
4. Montana
1. Montana has one system (pop. 56,000) that uses chlormine .andhas been doing
so for many years. Disinfection by-products were not ari issue when they started.
2. Montana does NOT prohibit chlommine use for disinfection. However, a few
years back wording in our rules could have been interpreted to do so, but it was
unintentional and has since been corrected.
.. 3. I am not aware of the actual decision factors that have made nearly all systems
in Montana that disinfect to use chlorine over chloramine, but given their
relatively small size, I would guess that it is cost and convenience.

Jon Dilliard, MT DEQ PWSB 406-444-2409
5. "Nevada

No response
6. New Jersey

Although we only have 3 systems in NJ that use chloramines they represent a large
% of the population. 1. NJ American - Elizabethtown ( 90 % surface water 10 %
groundwater) started in the early 1980s with ehlordnation of their surface water
sources, and continued the treatment when designing a new ozone deep bed GAC
filter facility in th 1990s. Their THM levels are now consistently below 20 ppb. 2.
United Water - Hackensack began chloramine addition in the late 1980s. Together

these 2 systems serve 1.5 million population or about 20 to 25 % of the states
population on public water. 3. The other system, Brick MUA, serves about 60,000
and stared in the 1990s. They are also a surface water supply.

All systems have continued the use of chloramines, we know of no discussions
about discontinuing their use. In fact we believe t one large system (PVWC) would
strongly consider their use if they did not currently have uncovered finished water
reservoirs.
We from time to time receive complaints about dry skin and skin irritation issues.
They tend to be from systems with surface water sources more than ground water
sources. I don't think we have noticed any pattern that the systems with
chloramines have received any more that other systems. Although we do not track
this information.

Good Luck, Barker.

7. Rhode Island (from June Swallow)
1) There are no systems presently using chloramines in Rhode Island.
2) There has not been a state direction to avoid chloramines but we have indicated
that thorough piloting, with emphasis on potential lead issues, would be required
prior to a state approval to use chlormines. It is a system by system decision.
There are presently two systems considering the use of chloramines.

3) There is one system that considered using chloram#es but chose not to. Their
reason was that it did not appear that chloramines would have resolved their DBP
issue @ M A 5 was also high).
8. Tennessee

Tennessee has no PWSs using chloramines.
Tennessee requires a free chlorine residual in all parts of the distribution system.
Other oxidants would be considered provided evidence is provided fhat problems
caused by chloramhes are addressed. If a system wants to use chloramines lead
and copper, nitrification, adequacy of contact time and TCR issues would have to
be addressed. The state of Florida has indicated to us that chloramines worsened
their TCR compliance rates. We have also heard of customer complaint problems
caused by chloramifies in California and don't want the same kind of problems
California is having.
Tennessee has a system that is considering chloramines, but chloramines will not be
approved unless its impact is understood and plans made to control the negative
impact of chloramines .

We haven't told anyone they can't consider chloramines as a disinfectant. We
believe control of ~ B precursors
P
is the better approach to meeting the DBP MCLs,
Robert L.Foster, Jr., Director TN Division of Water Supply
615-5324155

9. Utah
The Utah Division of Drinking Water has not received a request from any utility to
use chloramines as a solution for high DBP's. Under Stage 1 we don't have any
systems with high DBP's. However this will change with Stage 2 and LRAA's.

In th "~turewe might receive requests and we would deal with them on a case by
case oasis. I would prefer rernoval/reduction of precursors as the preferred
alternative, or even chlorine dioxide rather than chloramines, but these technologies
might not be viable in all cases. So we'll deal with treatment proposals as they
come.
Ken B
10. West Virginia

1. Is the article correct in indicating that water systems in your state are not using

chloramines?

This was also a recent question from EFA Region 111. We do not have any public
water systems in WV using chlomines.
2. If true, is this situation the result of utility-by-utility decisions or is it due to the
state drinking water program's direction to its water systems?

In WV,we have not provided any directives on the use of chlorarnines.
3. If it's true that chloramines are not being used in your state,
how would you characterize the reasons for that choice?

This is a public water system decision and not driven by the state. We would
expect to be advised prior to a water system changing any disinfection methods.

Public Water Systems Using Chloramines as a Disinfectant

QUESTION: Systems are switching from chlorine to chiommines to comply with EPA's
disinfection byproduct (DBP) rules. Is this safe?

ANSWER:
Chloramines have been used safely by many communities for decades. Over 68 mill ion
people in the U.S. drink water disinfected with chloramines.
EPA published a standard for chloramines in 1998 that is based on the best available
science (Minimal Residual Disinfectant Level = 4 parts per million). Drinking water that
meets this standard is associated with little to no risk with respect to chloramines.

.

The disinfectionbyproducts rule did not require water systems to switch to chloramines
in order to comply, although some have chosen to do so.
EPA continues to look at new science that emerges on chloramines and will update the
criteria document for chloramines to include review of new studies.

BACKGROUND:
As EPA has lowered acceptable levels of disinfection byproducts in drinking water,
systems have switched to chloramines for disinfection because it decreases the level of
regulated disinfection byproducts and is a cheap, easy-to-use technology.

As the use of chloramines has increased, two issues have emerged:
I

2.

A small number of citizen groups have raised issues about health effects such
as skin and respiratory problems. Chloramine studies have not focused on
these health endpoints. A long history of usage (since the D307s)and the few
existing studies do not indicate that these irritations are issues associated with
chloramines at the level at which the public is exposed via drinking water.
Simultaneous compliance issues have been raised because there is the potential
for lead corrosion and nitrification during a switch to chlormines.

Citizens groups have formed in Vermont, California, and Pennsylvania to protest their
utility's switch to chloramines. Vermont Department of Health and Department of
Environmental Conservation have hosted EPA Region 1 and HQ, CDC,state and local
legislators, water systems, and interested public to discuss chloramines issues in Vermont
in different meetings during September and October 2007. Region 1 will continue to
coordinate with the Vermont Department of Environmental Conservation, the system
(Champlain Water District), and the citizens group to further discussions relative to the
issue. Additionally, Region 9 for C a I i f i a and Region 3 for Pennsylvania have

participated in'Tnefetings about chloramines in their regions and will continue to
coordinate with all stakeholders.

ACCOMPLISHMENTS:

In May 2007, EPA released the final Simultaneous Compliance Guidance Manual. This
document provides guidance to States and water systems on how to evaluate the potential
impacts of treatment changes upon drinking water quality. The guidance also
recommends steps systems can take to avoid or minimize any negative impacts on water
quality. As part of the finalization process, EPA evaluated comments received on a draft
version that was released in August 2006.

In June 2007, EPA released over the internet a question and answer document to further
public understanding and assist water systems and States in communication about
chloramines and potential risks. This fact sheet provides answers to commonly asked
questions and addresses chloramine basics, disinfection byproducts, chloramine health,
and resources to leam more.
EPA is developing additional key chloramine risk communication messages for the
Agency to use when communicating to States, utilities, the public, and press.

Harrisburg Patriot News
June 24,2008
1. Understand that EPA wants water companies to reduce the chlorine by products
by 2012,so lots of systems are switching to chloramine, a Local citizen's group
that has been formed, they cite they study by Richardson e t aL, that some of the
unregulated by-products from chloramine are more toxic than those of chlorine.
Did the rule requiring water companies to further reduce chlorine byproducts
come out in 2006? And is the deadline 2012?

To reduce levels of disinfection byproducts, EPA released the Stage 2 Disinfection/
Disinfectants Byproducts Rule in January 2006. {Info at
http://www.epa.eov/safewater/disinfection/staee2/index.html). The compliance dates for
the regulation vary by system size, but systems serving more thanS0,000 have to begin
complying with new monitoring requirements by 20 12 (smaller systems get until 20 13).
EPA does not require systems to use chloramines to comply with disinfection byproduct
regulations. The choice of drinking water treatment is influenced by many factors and
will vary by water utility.
Disinfectants are an essential element of drinking water treatment because of the barrier
they provide against waterborne disease-causing microorganisms. Disinfection
byproducts (DBPs) form when disinfectantsused to treat drinking water react with
naturally occurring materials in the water (eg.,decomposing plant material).
EPA regulates two groups of disinfectant byproducts: Total trihalomefhanes ( T ' s chloroform, bromofonn, bromodichloromethane, and dibromochloromethane) and
haloacetic acids (HAA5s monochloro-, dichloro-, trichloro-, monobromo-, dibromo-).
These are widely occurring classes of DBPs formed during disinfection with chlorine and
monochloramine. The amount of trihalomethanes and haloacetic acids in drinking water
can change from day-to-day, depending on the season, water temperature, amount of
disinfectant added, the amount of plant material in the water, and a variety of other
factors.

-

One method systems can use to comply with sew disinfectant byproduct regulations is to
change the disinfectant used to protect water as it travels through the pipes from the

treatment plant to the customer. Using chloramines reduces levels of regulated
disinfection byproducts compared to the use of chlorine. To reduce disinfection
byproducts, many systems will continue to use chlorine as their primary disinfectant but
will switch to monochloramine as a secondary disinfectant to protect the water in the
distribution system.Monochloramine has been used as a drinking water disinfectant for
more than 90 years. Monochloramine is more stable than chlorine and provides longlasting protection as it does not break down quickly in tire distribution system. Because
monochloramine is more stable, it is less likely to react with natural organic material in
the water and results in lower levels of regulated disinfection byproducts.

EPA acknowledges that there are other types of disinfection byproducts in disinfected
water - some of which are known and some of which are still unidentified. TTHMs and
HAAs typically occur at higher levels than other known and unknown disinfectant
bypkoducts. The presence of TTHMs and HAA5 is representative of the occurrence of
many &her chlorinated disinfectant byproducts; thus, a reduction in T ' M s and HAA5
generally indicates a reduction of other types of disinfectant byproducts from
cfalormation.

Allowing tile use of monochloramine reduces the known risk posed by chlorinated
disinfection byproducts. Congress has ordered EPA to act to protect human health from
known threats, even when there is incomplete information. While EPA continues to
research tile byproducts formed by monochloramine, to date, this research supports the
continuing use of monochloramine.

Like all disinfectant byproducts, the types and levels of byproducts formed when using
monochloramine will vary for each utility and also from day-to-day- One of the most
importan$factors regar'dmg the types of disinfection byproducts formed is the
composition of the natural organic matter in the water and this will vary greatly for each
utility.
Our Office of Research and Development is completing an extensive study of DBPs that
will be released during 2009. They are looking at the array of DBPs and the various
combinations and levels that occur from different water sources and disinfection

conditions.
2. Is there any plan afoot to begin regulating chloramine by products? Ellen says 2
by products were on a list (n-nitrosamines and hydrazhe ), asks us to confirm if in

fact EPA is looking to regulate those chlaramitie by products? Will the agency
.
,
move to do the same thing with chlorrnine as chlorine?"
At (his time there are no specific plans to begin regulating specific types of
monochloramine byproducts. EPA routine1y evaluates and identifies contaminants that
may require regulation and publishes those contaminants on a drinking water
Contaminant Candidate L
i
s
t (CCL) every 5 years. In February, we published a draft list
of 104 contaminants for the third CCL. This draft list includes N-nitrosambes and
hydrazine. The drinking water CCL is a list developed by EPA that identifies priority
contaminants for regulatory decision making and information collection. The
contaminants on the list are known or anticipated to occur in public water systems and
may impact public health. However, they are currently unregulated by existing national
primary drinking water regulations. Publishing the CCL does not impose any
requirements on public water systems. EPA will evaluate information available for each
contaminant on the CCL3 and make determinations regarding whether or not they merit
regulation. EPA will use all available health effects and occurrence data in this
evaluation. More information about (he list is available at
www.epa.gov/safewater/ccl/ccl3.html .

EPA also has an unregulated contaminant monitoring program to help collect occurrence
data in order to help us determine if a contaminant should be regulated. The second
round of monitoring for 25 contaminants is currently underway, with samples being
collected between 2008 and 2010. As part of this monitoring round, occurrence
information is being collected for 6 types of nitrosamines. More information on this
program is available at ~ttp://www.eoa.gov/safev^,ter/ucmr/ucm2/index.htnil.
3.

Can anyone comment on the stndy by Richardson and Michael Plewa? (Plewa,
M. J., E. D.Wagner, S.D.Richardson, A. D. Thraston, Jr., YPT.Woo, and A. B.
McKague. 2004, Chemical andBioIogicaI Characterization of Newly
Discovered lodoadd Drinking Water Disinfection Byproducts. Environ. Sei.
TechnoL, 38 (18): 4713-4722.)

While the Plewa study is interesting, and warrants farther study, we believe that the
current body of scientificknowledge does not point to an increased risk from these
disinfection byproducts (DBPs).

No conclusions can be made about the possible risk to humans posed by exposure to
these byproducts in particular or by consumption of drinking water disinfected with
chloramines. The iodoacetic acids appear to be more potent in the cell culture tests than
other DBPs that have been studied in similar systems. However, this research is
preliminary in that tests conducted in vitro (i.e.,in cells) need to be confirmed in animals
before conclusions can be made concerning human health risks. Additionally, little is
known about what levels of iodoacetic acids may be found in drinking water systems or
what conditions are needed for formation of these byproducts. .
EPA is conducting additional studies to obtain quantitative information on the occurrence

of the iodoacetic acids, particularly in chlorinated drinking water. Research is being
planned to further evaluate the health effects in animals that may be associated with
exposure to these and other DBPs of potential concern.
4. Broader question, critics saying EPA has not / studied very little chloramine so
EPA should not be suggesting that folks switch without knowing much about it?

When setting the standard for monochloramine, EPA considered human health and
animal data as well as other factors. Monochloramine has undergone a complete
scientific review which i s summarized in EPA's Criteria Document for Chloramines.
EPA also considered the historical use of m o n o c h l o ~ e Large
.
populations have been
using rnonochloramine as a drinking water disinfectant for decades. Monochlorarnine has
also been shown to an effective disinfectant based on decades of use in the U S , Canada,
and Britain,

EPA continues to research the byproducts formed by monochloramine. To date, this
research supports the continuing use of monoehloramine as a disinfectant. EPA must act
to protect health even in the face of uncertainties. Allowing the use of monochloramine
reduces the known risks posed by other types ofchlorinated disinfection byproducts.

5. Is there a higher risk to infants and those with suppressed immune systems
because chloramine is less effective with killing pathogens, so does EPA

recommend any further precautions for these populations?
Monochloramine is an effective disinfectant but it takes longer than chlorine to kill or
inactivate disease-causing organisms. This makes it impractical for many systems to use
as a primary disinfectant because the treated water would require a long holding time at
the water treatment plant before entering the distribution system to ensure disinfection.
However, it is commonly used as a secondary disinfectant to protect treated water as it
travels through pipes from the water treatment plant to customers. Monochloramine is
more stable than chlorine and provides long-lasting protection. In addition,
monochloramine has been shown to be more effective than chlorine at killing certain
disease-causing organisms found in pipes such as those that cause Legionnaire's diseases.
*

Regardless of the disinfectant used, some people may be more vulnerable to
contaminants in drinking water than the general population. People with severely
compromised immune systems,such as people with cancer undergoing chemotherapy,
, people who have undergone organ transplants, people with HIVIAIDS or other immune
system disorders, some elderly, and infants can be particularly at risk from infections.
These people or their caregivers should seek advice about drinking water from their
health care providers.
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-Forwarded by Rose Kyprianou/DC/USEPA/USon 021W009 10:32 AM From:
To:
Date:

Subiesct:

Rose Kyprianou/DC/USEPA/US
Lynn GflIelandRl/USEPA/US@EPA
03/12/2007 09:51 AM
chloramine German papersfollow-up

Lynn,
I've gone back and forth a couple times with our toxicoiofllst here about the German papers you sent I
know you waited patiently for a response on this, so if you have further questions, 111tÃˆ to get you quicker
replies.
Bottom line, the information in these papers does not affect EPA's chloramine MRDL of 4 pprn.
One shouldn't compare the result of a test (Eichelsdorferet al. paper) that uses direct application of the
test substance to the rabbit eye (Draize test) to a MRDL which is meant to be for drinking water and other
purposes such as showeringhathingtcooking. These levels are not meant for directly placing these
waters in the eye as the Draize test does.

-

As for the Erdinger et at. paper, it concludes that the irritating potential of the water is due to the combined
effects of a number of chlorinated disinfection byproducts created in the swimming pool water, not just
chloramines or chlorine alone. So this second paper really acts to refute the first in a sense and gives
further confidence to our stance that the chloramine MRDL is protective for drinking water purposes.

Rose
Rose Kyprianou
EPNOffice of WaterfGround Water and Drinking Water
Standards and Risk Management Division
Phone: (202)464-6325
Fax: (2021-564-3767
Office: 2209Q, Mail code: 4607M

Jowlyn
Keehner/DWSEPA/US

To Jocelyn Keehner

bcc
Subject Deliberative- chloramine risk communication 2004-2007
FOIA 6

-Forwardedby Jocelyn KeehnertDCyUSEPAtuSon 11/1m09
12:43 PM From:
To:
Date:

Subject

Jeanne Brisldn/DC/USEPA/US
Jocelyn Keehner/DC/USEP/VUS@EPA
10/27/2009 01:23 PM
Fw: diioramfne FOIA

-Fowanted by Jennifer Mdain/DC/USEPAAJS an 10/27/20)9 1I:&' AM From:
To:

Cc:
Date:
Subject

Htba ShuttaIry/Cl/USEPA/US
Jennifer Mdahn/DClUSEPA/US@EPA
Ertc Bumeson/DC/LISEPA/US@EPA
OW16/2004 0258 PM
Re: chloramine meeting

Jennifer and Eric,
The attached is a draft of what I propose we send the ORD folks. I tried to be diptomatlcll -

I'd like to go ahead and make sure ORD is on board, especially to allocate money before spending end of
Fiscal year travel.
I am suggesting September 20 for the meetingend in Cincinnati.
What Is your preference?

By the way, Rose Heil, Pat Fair, Valerie Blank and Dan Olson are helping me organize It.
thanks,
Hiba

From;
To:

cc:

Hiba Shukalry/CI/USEPA/US
Fred Hauchman/RTP/USEPA/US@EPA,Bruce Mintz/RTP/USEPA/US@EPA,Thomas
Behymer/CI/USEP#US@EPA. Jean Munch/CI/USEPA/US@EPA,Sally
Gutlerrez/Cf/USEPA/US@EPA,Susan Richardson/ATH/USEPA/US@EPA,Barb
Waltan/RTP/USEPA/US@EPA, Lynn PB~~/C~/USEPA/US@EPA,
Elizabeth
Doyla/DC/USEPA/US@EPA. Ronald Bergman/DC/USEPA/US@EPA
Jennffer Mda!n/DC/U$EPA/US@ePA, Gregory CamII/CiiUSEPA/US@EPA,Eric
BU~BSO~/DC/USEPA/US@EPA,
Valeria Blank/DC/USEPA/US@EPA.Rose

Heil/DWSEP#US@EPA. Thomas Qrubbs/DClUSEPA/US@EPA,Pat Fair/Ci/USEPA/US@EPA
08/23/2004 11:12AM
OWIORD meatina on chtortndchloramine

DateSubfeCt:

OWYORQ Meemon R-i&k Communicationfor Chlorine and Chioramhe Disinfection Issues
The date for the meeting is set for September 30,2004. The alt-day meeting will be in Cincinnati to
address issues relatedto the above disinfectants. The main objecfive of the meeting is to develop -A's
scientific position on risk communication issues. I am attaching a detailed description of the objectives
and of the topb that will be addressed during the meeting. A block .of rooms has beenreserved at the
Verhon Manor Hotel under "â‚¬ Disinfection MeetingRfor the nights of the 29th and the 30th, for your
convenience. The number Is (5 13) 281-3300.They also will provide a shuttle service to the â‚¬ and

back.
An agenda for the meeting will follow.
Thank you for your support and I look forward to a constructive meeting. I'llfollow up with everyone to
discuss participation.

Hiba M. Shukairy, Ph+D.
USEPA, Technical Support Center, MS 140
26 West M. L. King Dr.
Cincinnati, OH 45268
Tei: (513) - 569-7943
F h (513) - 569-7191
shukatty.hlba@epa.gov

-Forwarded by Jennifer Mdaln/DC/USEPA/USon 10/27/2009 It47AM From:
To:

Eric Burneson/DC/USEFA/US
Veronica Blette/DC/USEPA/US@EPA
Ephraim King/DC/USEPA/US@EPA. Jennifer Mclain/DWUSEP#US@EPA
06/26/2004 1152 AM
Re: Fw: Reoorter's Question

eC
Date:
Subiect

-

am available Monday but do not have any background on "chloraminemedicated 'respiratory
toxicity." We may need to pull in OST or others to see what we can find out about it

.

I spoke with Stephanie on Friday evening and let her know that we could provide CWSS figures on the
percentage of system nationally that used chlorination and ~ h l o ~ n a t i in
o n1995 and 2000 but that we
did not have State specific data that we could readily share (unless the SDWIS - FED inventory has
improved drastically).
Veronica Blette
Veronica Blette
06/26/2004 11:17 AM

To: Jennifer Mc)aln/DC/USEP#US@EPA, Ephraim
King/DC/USEPA/US@EPA,Eric Bumeson/DC/USEPA/US@EPA

ec'
Subject: Fw: Reporter's Question -

Can we get together for a few minutes on Monday to talk about this?. This seems to be a continuing issue

on the west coast and i think we new TO get information out.

-Forwarded by Veronica Blette/DClUSEPA/US on OW2612004 11:07 AM Stephanie
FlahartylDC/USEPMJS

TO Pamela Grant/DC/USEPA/US@EPA

ec Veronica Bletle/DClUSEPA/US@EPA
Subject K c Reporter's Question - @

Hi Pam,
just gave Christine Morente a call and found that she needs information regarding chlorarnine for a piece
she's working on,which is due to go to press tomorrow. f explained that I am not an authority, but I did
pass on the following:
At present, we do not have information on how many systems have switched from chlorine to
chloramine-states do not switch, systems do the switching. I could not answer her question regarding
rashes.
Veronica is out of the office for the evening, but I am copying her on this ernail to follow-up on Monday if

necessary.
Steph

Pamela Grant/DC/USEPNUS
Pamela Grant/DC/USEPA/US

Cynthia Dougherty/DC/USEP#US@EPA, Nand
To GeIb/DC/USEPA/US@EPA,Stephanie
Flaharty/DC/USEPA/US@EPA
Subject Re: Reporter's Question

-

-

Please Geoff Grubbsand Pam Ban- say it is for you all to answer, Thanks
Pamela Wade Grant
Director of Communications
Office of the Assistant Administrator
U. S.; Environmental Protection Agency
1201 Constitution Avenue, NW, Room 3225
Washington DC 20460
Phone: 202-564-5777
Fax: 202.6640194
E-mail: grant.parnela@epa.gov

-Forwarded by Pamela GranVDC/USEPA/US on 06/25/2004 04:s PM Pamela Barr
06/25/2004 0450 PM

To: Pamela GranVDC/USEPA/US@EPA

ec; Benjamin Grumbies/DC/LISEPA/US@ePA,Geoffrey
Grubbs/DC/USEPA/US@EPA
Subject Re: Reporter'sQuestion E^

-

That is a treatmenUregulatoryquestion and really needs to go to OGWDW. Try Cynthia Dougherty, Nanci
Gelb or Ephmim King.
Pamela S, BanDeputy Director
Office of Science and Technology MC43O1T
Room 5231A EPA West
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency
1200 Pennsylvania Ave.
Washington,DC 20460

.

phone: 56$*0430 fax: 566-0441

barr.pamela@epa.gov
Pamela Grant
Pamela Grant

06/25/2004 04:30 PM

To: GeoffreyGrubbs/DC/USEPA/US@EPA, Pam&
Barr/DC/USEPA/US@EPA
ec: BenjaminGrumbtea/DC/USEPWUS@EPA
Subject Reporter's Question-

Can you answerthis??
73

Pamela Wade Grant
Director of Cornmunfcattons
Office of the Assistant Administrator
U. S.; Environmental Protection Agency
1201 Constitution Avenue, NW, Room 3225
Washington DC 20460
Phone: 202-564-5777
Fa&: 202464-0194

E-mail: ~rant.parnela@epa.gov

-Forwarded by Pamela Grant!DC/USEPNUS on 06/25/2004 04:31 PM -Pamela Grant

'

To: Stephanie Flaharty/DC/USEPA/US@EPA
ec: enj jam in G ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ / D C / U S E P A / U S @ E F A
Subject: Reporter's Question

-

Christine Morente, reporter with the San Mateo County Times in Calif.,, wants to know which states have
switched from Chlorine to Chloramine. She says people in her area are complaining about rashes, etc.
S+>ealso wants to know
if we have heard of anyone else who is complaining about rashes.
Her number is 650-348-4333 She needs someone to call her by 5 p.m Pacific time.

Pamela Wade Grant
Director of Communications
Office of the Assistant Administrator

U. S.; Environmental Protection Agency
1201 Constitution Avenue, NW, Room 3225
Washington DC 20460

Phone: 202-564-5777
Fax:
202-564-0194
E-mail: grant.pamela@epa.gov

-FOrwaitted by Kenneth RoterVDWSEPAUS on 05/26/2004 W:83AM To: 'Charlotte Smith'<~tnitti.tsa@earthHnlt.net>,"Popp, Ron"
<rpopp@clmitlbrae-ca.us>, Scott Mums
<SMunns@ci.sanbtuno.ca.us>, John Marchend
<@hn.marchand@acwd.co(n>
ec: "Brown, Limn dCmwn@isfwater.arp, "DeGraca, Andy"
<adearaca@sfwater.oig>, "Boozarpour, Manouehehr"
<mboozarpour@sfwater.org>, "Miller, Katie I." <kmiller@sfwater.org>,
June Weirrtraub <Jum.Weintraub@sfdph.org>,"Haberman, Richard
(DHS-ODWEM)" <RHabBma@dhs.ca,gov>, Gary Lynch

c

<Gary@parl(watermm>, rnichaelJ@rncquireinc.com,
(noriarty@bangorwater.org, Bryce Mader/RWSEPA/US@EPA,
Kenneth Rotert/DC/USEPA/US@EPA,Steve Vta <svia@awwa.oro>,
amberno@awwa.org, Kevin Mofl6y <kmortey@awwa.org>,
Kari.StInson@acwd.com, Kari.Voi@@acwd.com,"Smith, James F
<ffismith@ebnriud.corn>

Subject:

RE:Today's San Mateo County Times

FYI, we prepared and posted a few documents about chloramine and NDMA on our web site last
Thursday that you may find useful. See the links below. Let me know if you have any questions or
comments. -Manouch

NDMA Fact sheet
http://sfwater.ore/&tail.cfin/MSC

ID/5 1/MTO ID/64/MC ID/10/C ID/654

NDMA White paper
htto://sftvater.orc/&tail.cfin/MSC ID/52/MTO ID/NULL/MC ID/S/C ID/1865/hddSession/ 1

-Forwarded by Jennifer Mdafn/DC/USEPA/US on 10/27/2009 11:47 AM -

From:
To:
Date:

Subject:

Veronica Blette/DClUSEP#US
Jennifer Mdaln/DC/USEPA/US@EPA
09/02/2004 0550 PM
summary of call with Science News

change whatever you think you should, in both the ernail and the summary.

(writing as Jennifer)

Today, Fred Hauchman and I were intervewed by Ben Harter at Science News about DBPs and
chlommine. Ben was following up on the article about chloramines and DBPs that was In Environmental
Science and Technology on August 18 along with a paper highlighting potential cyto and gemtoxicity
identified with iodoacetic acids a DRP that can form in the presence of chlorarnine. Press office staff and
Veronica were also at the call.

-

He is planning an article for next week, which will eventually be available at sdencenews.org. We asked
that the Interview be conducted on background and that tie could contact us for use of any quotes in the
article.

Overall, the call went well. We were able to explain the work that has been done to date and how we
considered. DBPs in developing the Stage 1 and 2 rules. We were able to explain the differences between
chlorine and chtoramine use and DBP fortnation. We were also able to point out issues associated with
the ES&Tpaper that make if difflcuitto use In drawing global conclusions about possible risks associated
with chloramine. He had several questions about our use of THMs and HAAs as indicators of the
presence of DBPs.
I am attaching a summary of the call that Veronica pirt together in case you are interested. Let me know
if you have any questions.

chl interview with sdence iwws-wpd

Interview with Ben Barter from Science News
(sciencenews.org)
Date: September 2* 20U4
Participants: Jennifer McLain, Fred Hauchman

After seeing the articles about chloramines and DBPs in Environmental Science and Technology,
Ben wanted to discuss the implications of shifting away "fromchlorine to combined disinfectants
or alternative disinfection technologies. Jennifer gave him a broad background on research
related to disinfectants, disinfection byproducts and potential health effects - from the 1970's up
to the present.

-

He asked about the quality of data on chloramine health effects are the health risks known or is
it just presumed to be safer, or do we just not know? JM discussed how this had been considered
during the negotiations for the Stage 1 and Stage 2 rules and that as (be rules were developed,
they considered the risk balancing between disinfectants and what it would mean as systems
made changes. She pointed out that we had already developed regulations for DBPs including
CI-dioxide, chlorite, chloramine, THM, HAA, etc. in the Stage I rule. Fred echoed JM and
noted that many have been studying DBPs associated with various types of disinfectant methods,
including ozone.
Fred noted that when a risk assessment is conducted, you need to understand the health effect in
cell, animals and humans (if available). But that you also need to understand exposure - and that
you need to think about how much focus to place on DBPs that can now be detected at very low
levels. He did not want to dismiss the research in Ac ES&T study, but wanted to make sure that
exposure was kept in mind.

Ben asked about the paper, and noted (hatit indicated that it applied to waters high in Br and I,
which he presumed would not be common in the US. JM verifiedhis understanding and noted
that the system used in the paper was unusual. It had precursor levels that were higher than 95%
of the systems in the country and used chloramine as the disinfectant throughout the system. She
indicated that the chemistry shows that the possibility of IoDBP formation decreases if the water
has contact with free Cl prior to contact with c h l o d e . Fred noted that DBPs are so reactive
that, even if ingested, they might not be sustained in that form before reaching organs - that the
high cyto- and genotoxicities in cell cultures may not translate to the body. The three then
discussed some epi studies that had been done.
Ben asked ffchloramhes generally produce lower DBPs than CI. JM indicated that this is
generally true, first, because in most systems the water has already been in contact with Cl.
Also, the reactions with chloramine are slower in the distribution system. If Cl is used as a
secondary, then DBPs will form throughout the dist sys b/cthe reactions are faster...but
chloramine slows down the DBP formation reactions. lo-DBPs might form in the dist sys, but
they'll be at a lower concentration. JM reminded Ben that one control strategy of the rules is to
remove precursors, so that you avoid the problem from the start. Ben asked how this was done
and JM told him shout coagulation (enhanced) and filtration to settle out precursors. In Stage 1
rule, have to meet removal targets for TOC.

Ben asked if Stage 1 also requires a specific disinfectant to be used or just Stage 2? JM
explained that neither rule requires a specific disinfection regime. We don't tell them out to get
there, we just give them the targets, present a range of options and tell them to choose.
Ben asked if systems would change their whole disinfection process to chloramine. JM told him
this would only be workable if the facility allowed for very long contact times (b/c of the slower
reactions). So then he asked why they should be used at all. JM patiently explained that they
help to reduce DBPs...since the distribution system has to maintain a disinfection residual, a
disinfectant has to be added before it enters - better to have a disinfectant like chloramine that
slowly produces DBPs rather than one like chlorine, which rapidly forms them (or something to
that effect).

Bexi asked about the paper's assertion that a large # of DBPs are poorly characterized, esp w/
respect to toxicity. JM noted that there are hundreds of DBPs that have been known for a long
time. Our strategy is to identify 2 groups (THM and HAA) as being representative of DBPs
generally. If we can control those, will reduce others too. We selected THM and HAA b/c they
are usually at a higher concentration and occur at a range of levels in different pH and other
water quality parameters. Focus is on removing precursors.

Fred addressed the "what do we do now with this info" question. We want to consider exposure
and are planning a study. We need to ensure that the analytical methods are suitable. So we
want to do sampling to get occurrence info at a range of PWS to see if it's likely that the public
is being exposed. If there is exposure, want to consider the levels.
Ben asked what evidence there was to indicate that THM and HAA are reliable indicators for the
fall suite of DBPs. JM acknowledged that they are not perfect, but that the specific DBPS within
each family represent a wide range of conditions. She said that occurrence studies have shown ,
that they correlate to other DBPs.

Ben said that it seems like chloramine might produce an entirely different suite of DBPs that
wouldn't be identified by THM and HAA. JM said she would look at that issue differently that
there might be different ratios associated with the DBPs forming under Cl vs. Cl-m, but that the
universe is similar and would be captured by THM/HAA. She noted that they had sent this to
SAB and that they agreed it would be the best route.

-

Finally, Ben asked if there are new studies looking at DBPs from chlorine or other disinfectant
strategies. Both JM and FH pointed out that there are a wide range of studies ongoing.

Jocelyn

To Jocelyn Keehner

Keehnar/DC/USEPA/US

ec
bcc
Subject Deliberative- chioramins risk communication 2004-2007

FOIA 7

-Forwarded by Jocelyn Keehner/DC/USEPA/US on 11/l2/2009 l2:46PM From:

Jeanne Brfekin/DC/USEPA/US
Joeeiyn Keehner/DC/USEPNUS@EPA

To;

Date:

10/28/2009 10:34AM
prior foia responses from tom

SubJect

-Forwardedby Jeanne BriskidDClUSEPMJSon 10128R0091034 AM From:

Thomas GnibWDCIUSEPNUS
Jeanne Br&kin/DC/USEPAAJS@EPA

To:

02/18/200901% PM
Fw: Response to Chtoramine Letters

Date:
Sublack

-Forwarded by Thomas Qrubbs/DC/USEPA/US on 02/18/2009 01:46 PM Re: Response to Chloramine Letters
Veronica Blette to: Sarah Bahrman, Thomas Grubbs

Sarah,
Good letter. I've made some edits to shorten it a bit and make a wee less technical. After you've

considered Tom's comments and have another version, we can talk to Jennifer and Cynthia about how to
manage the many letters coming in. thanks....

****-**+***
Veronica Blette
Special Assistant to the Director
Office of Ground Water and Drinking Water
phone: 202-564-4094

Sarah
Bahrman/DCNSEPA/U

s

Thomas Grubbs/DC/USEPA/US@EPA, Vemniea
Blestte/DC/USEPMJS@EPA

ec
subject Response to Chloramine Letters

Veronica and Tom-

Here's the first draft ofa response to the letters we've been getting from CA. I spoke with Dave Spath at
CA DOH just before the holidays and he sent me out an example of their response to a more specific
complaint (skin rashes), This draft is consistent with DOH'Sresponse and also addresses all issues
raised in letters we have received so far. I think it could serve as a template for all responses,
personalizing just the first para,graph.
Please let me know what you think and what changes you suggest when you get a chance. I putthree
things in red that I wanted your opinion on:
1) CA DOH did not mention that a CA health pane! is going to investigate the matter this month (as
requested by several tocal city board of supervisors), I think we should Include it but wanted you get your
opinions as well.
2) I wanted to provide a contact person incase they still have questions, but wasn't sure who to put? If
you think this is a good idea, any suggestions for the contact person?
3) Since the letters are addressed to Cynthia, is the response signed by her?

Thanks!
Sarah

-Forwarded by Thomas Grubbs/DClUSEPA/US on 02/18/2009 0152 PM -Paper on chloramines implementation
Jimmy Chen, Michael Finn, Thomas
Elin Warn to: Gmb

I saw this at WQTC and thought it was an interesting account of chloramines implementation (especially
conclusions reached in the summary). I don't know if this would find a place in the simultaneous
compliance guidance manual, but 1 thought I'd point it out.

CMoraminesthe good the bad the ugb.pdf

Etin Warn

-

OGWDW Office of Water
US EnvironmentalProtection Agency
1200 Pennsylvania Ave., NW
Room 2209N - Mail Code 4607M
Washington, DC 20460
202-564-1 807

-Forwarded by Jeame Bn'skin/DC/USEPNUS on 10/28/200910%
From:

Thomas Grubbs/DC/USEPA/US

AM

-

Jeanne Briskln/DC/USEPA/US@EPA
02/18/2008 0157 PM
CHLORAMINE F01A
Fw: Follow UP on the Chlommins Conference Call

To:

Date:
Subject:

-Forwarded by Thomas Grubbs/DCAJSEP#US on 02/1&2008 01:56 PM Follow up on the Chloramlne Conference Call

Jane Dawning

Veronica Blette, Hiba Shukaity, Erik Winchester,
to: Rose Kyprianou, Thomas Gmbbs, Yu-Ting
Gullatan, Stig Regli

Cc: Lynn Gilteland, Karen Mcguire, Kevin Reilty, Maureen McCtelIand

Greetings To All
Thank you again for all your work and attention to the matter in front of us: alleged Impacts from
chiwarnines at a VT water utility. We are fro&kd bythe events playingout and appreciate your help in
working to put down on paper thaagenc/s cumnt position.

To define our collective next steps,thought it might be helpful for all of us If I outlined some of the
highlighted discussion topics and outcomes. Please consider the following:

-

OGWDW to lead a general discussion at the next OW Brsncti Cheif Call about any known
problems or emerging policies regarding use of
ehloramines; OGWDW to follow up vritti ASDWA as appropriate.
R1 to work with state of VT to get a better handle on how the te@slatSvetestimony is going;
"
HQs to summarize healthstudies evaluated during the derivation of the â‚¬ health
goalidstandards and to describe what our efforts will be in tile future
in the area of health studies.
Particular emphasis wilt be placed on studies relating to inhalationand dermal exposure.
R1 to send out additional background infomafen on POU treatment that was evaluated by NSF.
Based on Ate background, Section tV may need to
be amended. It would be good to know how
effective in reducing levels and a range of cost.See attached letter to teh editor from the citizen group
which mentions home treatment costs.
*
Set up another call once the health effects studies summary is in - to discuss how this may impact
language changes throughout the Q&A.
4^

-

COMMENTS ON THE Q&A

-

Suggestion Please see the attached documents, particularly the first one "Half Truths and
Misrepresentations
This will give you a v&y concise summary of the knowledge base, positions and
conclusions reached by the citizens group. li believe thai it will be very helpful context when we took
towards finalizing the Q&A it tells you what we're up against. For example, page three mentions that
'EPA has continually said that tnere are no studies on the skin and respiratory effects on people."and
Ppga.2
there are studies on animals that do show reacfens to &bramine,"

..."

-

- "....

...

GeneralComments

Based on the Information provided in the summary of heafth studies, amend Section 111. Health

conclude and what we will continue to
Information to reflect what we knew in 1994, what we can
study. General statement on whether water is safe may need to be amended to address specific
pathways.
Similarly, retook at the balance on the language regarding DBPs formed by chloramines. May
need to beef up the information to be clear about what we know and don't know (0.g. NDMA).
Be prepared to follow up with name of studies when generally discussing what the studies point
out See last Q in Section Ill. While these studies may not need to be provided in te Q&A , we will need
to back up any statement in discussions with the citizens.

-

Specific Comments

-

-

Page 1 Third Q , while there are no requirements that any system use chloramines - we may
explain the significance of that
need to mention that It is BAT for some systems and
statement (the citizens group and the state have already asked us about this. we may need another

McGuire has already researched this angle and can provide some
infomationPage 2 - Second Q Can we really say that it is safe for bathing, cooking,
This answer may
studies we have looked a t And I'm sure
need to be changed depending upon what actual
that it may not be safe at all levels
Page 3 - Top Paragraph - add more language on how many systems and perhaps population
that we knew were on chloramines in 1990???and
include language that tilers are likely
many
more.
Page 5 See earlier comments on need to examine health studies that have been evaluated and
what we don't h o w yet. In particular - what
clarify each statement as to what we can say and
studies were looked at to back up last answer in Section I11 "Studiesdo not point to these irritations being
associated with chtoramlne.,....

question (Karen

-

-

...,,

-

-

".

Thafs it for Now

Thanks again for all your hard work - Let me know if you have any questions relative to the above, Please
contact me or Lynn Gllleland at any point to discuss further.
Take Care

jam.

and their factsheets too -~htoramineimpact S h _ ~ m . p d f

-Forwarded by Jeanne Briskin/DC/USEPA/US on 10/28/200910%
From:

Thomas Grubbs/OC/USEPA/US

AM

-

To:

Jeanne Brkltfn/DC/USEPA/US@EPA

Date:

02/18/2009 0204 PM
CHLORAMINE FOIA
Fw health Infa on chloramlnes

Subject:

-Forwarded by Thomas GnAhs/DC/USE?A/US on 02/18/2009 02:03 PM Mike Barsotti <rnikeb@cwd-h2o.orp
Mike BarsotU
<mlkeb@cwd-h2o.otg*
09/26/2006 0233 PM

To Thomas WWDC/USEPA/US@EPA

Jim Fay <jinrf@cwit-hZo.org>, Dick Pmtt <dickp@cwd-h2o,org>
subject R& health Info on chtoramines

monochloratttines/ &e following Wo.te
over a period of a day or ae>, wichoug any
modification of pH or C1:N ratio, monochloiramine will degrade slowly to
dichioramine to a ratio of 43 percent MH2C1 to 57 % HH(i12....tt
Tom, In my on going research concerning

came-up:

"...Furthermore,

T h i s is on p. 6-2 of t h e Alternative Disinfectants and Oxidants Guidancie
Manual, USEPA, O f f i c e o f Water, EPA-815-E-99-014, 1999,

While t h e r e is a two-page list of references after this particular chapter
on chloraminee, there is no indication where t h i s particular factead came
from.
",I

This quote seems to go against the other literature I have examined which
ia&oalfces that very email and extremely unstable/short-lived conce93(trat:ions
of dichloramine form over time as chloxaminated water decays in a
distribution system. is there anyway that BPA can support or discredit, or
indicate tfee source of this quote ftfom fche guidance manual?

By t h e w a y , activiat groups, are using this quote to discredit chloramines
disinfection. Thanks, Mike

-----Original

Message----From: Grutol^.Thoiaafi@epamail.epa.gov [mailt~:Grubtos.Thornas@epantail.epa.gov]
Sent: Thursday, July 13, 20-06 2:35 PM
To: Mike Barsotti
Subject: Ewi health info on chloramines
Mike - From my newlywed colleague Rose.
Tom
Tom Grub&, RE
Envirofflttmkal Engineer
O f f i c e of Ground Water and Drinking Water
202-564-5262
- - - - - Forwarded by Thomas Grubbs/DC/USBPA/US on 07/13/2006 0 2 : 3 2 PM

HeTe is some health e f f e c t info on chloramines..

.

The Sam Francisco Dept of Health recently followed up on some complaints
after treatment switch to chlorarnines. They d i d not find any
relationship between the skin problems reported with the chloramine
trea'tarenfc in their survey study,
htfcp://ww.ehjo~rnal.net/confcent/5/1/18

Here are three epidemiology studies that look at water that has been
chloraminated:

Aachengfau A, Zierler S, When A . 1993. Quality of community drinking
water and the occurrence of late adverse pregnancy outcomes. A r c h
Environ Health.

4 8 ( 3 ) ;105-13.

M c G e e h i n , M.A., R e i f , J . S . , Becher, J.C., Mangione, E.J. 1993.

Case-control study of bladder cancer and water disinfection methods in
Colorado. Am J Epidemiol. 138:492-501.

Zierler, S., L, Feingold, R.A. Daunley and G . craun. 1988. Bladder
cancer in Massachusetts related to chlorinated and chloraminated
drinking water: a case-control study* Arch. Environ. Health.
43:195-200-

-Forwarded by Thomas Grubbs/DC/USEPA/USon 02/18/2009 0207 PM health info on chloramines
Rose Heft to: Thomas Gruhbs

07/07/2006 01:W PM

Tom, .
Here is some hearth effect info on chlmamines...

The San Francisco Dept of Health recently followed up on some complaints after treatment switch to
chforamines. They did not find any relationship between the skin problems reported with the chtoramine
treatment in theirsurvey study. http://www.ehjoumal.nefc/content/5/l/la
Here are three epidemiology studies that look at water that has been chloramfnated:

Aschengrau A, Zierler S, Cohen A. 1993. Quality of community drinking water and file
occurrence of late adverse pregnancy outcomes. Arch Environ Health. 48(2): 105-13.
McGeehin, M.A., Reif, J.S., Becher, J.C., Mangiene, E.J. 1993. Case-control study of bladder
cancer and water disinfection methods in Colorado. Am J Epiderniol. 138:492-501.
- :,. .-

Zierler, S., L. Feingold, R.A. Damley and G,Craun. 1988. Bladder cancer in hfassachusetts
related to chlorinated and chloraminated drinking water: a case-control study. Arch. Environ.
Health. 43: 195-200.

Rose Kyprianou (Hell)
Office of WaterIGround Water and Drinking Water
Standards and Risk Management Division
Phone: (202)-564-6325
Fax: (202)-564-3767
Office: 2209Q Mail code: 4607M

-Forwarded by Jeanne Bffekin/DC/USEPA/USon 10/28/2009 1034 AM -From:
To:

Date:
Subject:

Thomas Grubbs/DC/USEPA/US
Jeanne Briskin/DC/LtSEPA/US@EPA
02/18/2009 0209 PM
CHLORAMINE FOIA
Fw; dermatitis manuscri~t

-Forwarded by Thomas GrubbdDCIUSEPNUSon 02/18/2009 02:08 PM Fw: dermatitis manuscript
O s e

'

Jennifer Mclaln, Thomas Grubbs, Stig
Regli, Sarah Bahrrnan

Cc: Lisa Christ

rm torwarding art article,Unk for a survey study that Jyne Weintrmb (wtaithe C
t
t
y and Oioyrtty of San
Francism Department of Public He&) did in response to the skin and ra$h complaints that y , m
r^sesltfed in that area. We had previously seen newspaper artteles about some of the m p h t n t s with
respect to eM<wmine
addition, There wqs also a pitizen group that was formed sur~o.undiqgthis issue.
The studyeoriiclusionswere that no relationship is suspected between the skin problems and the switeh to
chlorafniires end that they donot suggest any follow up.

06/12/2006 ?34 PM

DC

subject dermatitis manuscript

Dear R o s e *
FYI :

Regards,
June

-------------------------------------June M. Weintraub, SCD
Epidemiologist, Environmental Health S e c t i o n
C i t y and County of San Francisco Itepaa^fctife& of Public Health
1390 Market St, Ste 910
San Francisco Cft 94102
phone: 415-252-3973, fax: 415-252-3964
ernail: June.Hteintraubfflsfdph.otg

-Forwarded by Jeanne Briskin/DG/USEPNUS on 1Wg/2Q09 1034 AM From:
To:

Thomas Grubbs/DC/USEPA/US

Date:
Subject:

Jeanne Bdskin/DC/USEPA/US@EPA
02/1WOO9 02:12 PM
CHLORAMINE F01A
Fw: chloramlne dermal, inhalation & ocular effects

-

-Forwarded by Thomas Grubbs/DC/USEPNUS on Gal812009 02:12PM -

-

Re: Fw: chloramine dennal, inhalation & ocular effects \St
Stig Regti to: Rose Kyprianou

cc

Erik Winchester, Hlba Shukaity, Jane Downing. Karen Meguira, Kevin Rellly, Lynn
Gilleland, Maureen McClelland, Thomas Qnibte, Veronica Bliilte, Yu-TIng Guilaran

We will need to revise this language to make deaf that the dermaitmhalation effects occurred at much
higher levels Itian those found in drinking water. I spoke with Amhika this morning and she agrees that
such a modification would be appropriate.
Slig Regti
mail
QGWDW (4607i11)~
USEPA
1200 Pennsyvanis Avenue NW
Washington DC 20460
2D2-564-5270
regt~.sag@epamv
physical location
2209P East Building
1201 Constitution Ave NW
Washingteh DC 2Q460
+

Rose Kyprianou/DC/USEPNUS
Rose

To Jane Downing/Rl/USEPA/US@EPA
ec Erik Winchester/DC/USEP#U3@EPA, Hiba
Shukaity/Cl/USEPMJS@EPA,Karen
Mcguir8/R1/USEPA/US@EPA, Kevin Fail I~/RITUSEPA/US&PA,
Lynn Gilieland/Rl/USEPA/US@EPA,Maureen
McCleltandR1lUSEPMJS@EPA.S6g
RegIi/DC/USEPA/US@EPA.Thomas
Grubbs/DCftJSEPA/US@EPA,Veronica
Blette/DC/USEPA/US@EPA,Yu-TIng
Gulfaran/DC/USEPA/US@EPA
Subject Fw:chtoramlne dermal, Inhalation & ocular effects

-

FYI i-please see below. Ambika has compiled a summary of any studies focusing on dermal, inhalation
and ocular effects from our current documents. Please consider this internal, it does not provide public
context for comparison to levels of chloramines consumed in drinking water. We are also taking steps to
update the chloramine criteria document with any new studies and revise the health Q&A
- accordingly in
the interim.
7.

--a

Rose
Rose Kyprianou
EPAfOffice of WaterlGround Water and Drinking Water
Standards and Risk Management Division
Phone: (202)-564-6325
Fax: (202)-564-3767
Office:2209Q. Mail code: 4607M
-Foiwarded by Rose Kyprianou/DClUSEP#US on 04/18/2007 02:28 PM -T.Â
'Â¥

.

:^

Amblka
BathlJa/DC/USEPA/US

04117/2007 12:44 PM . -

-

Â¥-^

To Rose K~nou/DCIUSEPA/US@EPA,Stig
Re8luDaUSEPMUS@EPA
ec Elizabeth Doyle/DC/USEPA/US@EPfr
Subject Re: chloramine dermal, inhalation & ocular effeets@i

- .

-

-

Stig & Rose,
Pleasefind attached a summary for the above mentioned effects of chloramines. I have compiled this
information from the Draft Final Criteria Document and Draft Final Health Advisory for Chiommines. Let
me know if you have any questions. Thanks.

Ambika Bathqa, Ph.D.
U S =A, 4304T
Health and Ecological Criteria Division

Office of Science & Technology
1200 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW
Washington, DC 20460
Tet: 202-566- 1087
Fax: 202-5651140

To Jocelyn Keehner

ec
bcc

Subject Deliberative- controlled correspondance FOIA 10

-Forwarded by Patricia HaIWDWUSEPAlUS on 10122/2009 03:00 PM From:
To:
Cc:
Date:

Subject:

Patricia Halt/DC/USEPA/US
Veronica BlettelDC/USEPA/US@EPA
Jeanne Briskin/DC/USEPA/US@EPA,Thomas Grubbs/OC/USEPNUS@EPA
06/24/2008 10:14 AM
Re: Fw:MEDIA Drinking water questions ACTION; OW / Reg 3 / NERL NOON deadline Tue

-

-

Response to #4
Human health and animal data were considered, as well as olher factors for setting the standard for
monochloramine. Monochloramine has undergone a complete scientific review and approval process and is
summarize in EPA's Criteria Document for Chloraniines. EPA also considered the historical use of
rnonochloamine. Large populations have been using naonehlaraimneas a drinking water disinfectant for decades.
Monochloramine has also been shown to an eflfe&tive disinfectant based on decades of use in the US.,Canada, and
Britain.
EPA continues to research the byproducts formed by rnonchluramine. To date,this research supports fee continuing
use of rnonochloramine. EPA must act to protect health even hi the face of uncertainties. Allowing the use of
monochloramine, addresses the know risk posed by chlorinated disinfection byproducts

To Jocelyn Keehner

ec
bcc
Subject Deliberative- comlled compondance FQIA 5

From:
To:
Date:
Subject:

Jocelyn Keehner/DC/USEPA/US
Joestyn Keehner <Keahner.Jocetyn@epamailiepa.gOv>
11/03/2009 0&47 PM
Chloramine as secondary disinfectantand Stimulus Package projects

-Forwarded by Jocaiyn Keehner/DC/USEPA/USon 11/&3S0090847 PM From:
To:
Date:
Subject:

Stig ReglE/DC/USEPA/US
Jocelyn Keehnar/DC/USEPA/US@EPA
03/10/2009 12:48 PM
Re: Pw Chiommine as secondary disinfectant and Stimulus Package projects

-

thks for looking at this. 1 agree with most of your comments perhaps we can talk later.
Stig Regli
mail
OGWDW (4607m), USEPA
1200 Pennsyvania Avenue NW
Washington DC 20460
202-564-5270
regli.stig@epa.gov
physical location
2209P East Building
1201 Constitution Ave NW
Washington DC 20460

-

From:

Jocoiyn Keehner/OC/USEPA/US

To:
Date:
Subject:

St!$ Regli/DG/USEPA/US@EPA

W1012009 1 1:47 AM
Re; Fw: Chloramlne as secondly disinfectant and Stimulus Package protects

i havesome comments on (he letter that they drafted to commissioner Pelosi.

.8)
Jane Downing
Sttg Regti

Hi Stig Thanks fortheheadsap regarding
.
.. ,.. the.lei...
It l&kslike we are being given a heads up on w...

03/10/200& 11: 2 9 : 5 6 ~ ~
03/09/200904:01:14!PM

-

Foiwarded by Jocelyn KeahneriDCIUSEPNUSon 1i/O3/2OO$O8:47 PM

From:

To:
Cc:

Data:

Subject

--

Victoria BInettt/RS/USEPA/US
Jane Downing(R1/USEPA/US@EPA
Amblka Bt)thita/DC/USEP#US@EPA, Cortrtis Li/R9/USEPA/US@EPA, Elizabeth
Doyla/DC/USEP#US@EPA, Jeanne Briskin/DC#U6EPA/US@EPA,Jocelyn
KeehnarlDC/USEPA/US@EPA. Ken Moraff/FtWSâ‚¬PA/US@EP Kevin
Rellly/Rl/USEPA/US@EPA, Lynn Gilleland/Rl/USEPA/US@EPA,Maureen
McCletlan#R1/USEP#US@EPA, Pamela Barr/DC/USEP#US@EPA, Stlg
Reglt/DC/USEPA/US@EPA
0311 It2009 06:23 AM
Re: Fw: Chloramtne as secondary disinfectant and Stimulus Package projects

Thanks, Jane. We haven't heard anything along these lines, as yet. By the way, this (The tetter from your
RA) is a great letter.-Vicky

Victoria P. Binetti
Associate Director for Drinking Water and Source Water Protection (3WP20)
WaterProtectfon Division
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, Region 111

Phone: (215) 8 14-5757
Fax: (215) 814-2318

-Forwarded by Jocelyn Keehner/DClUSEPA/USon 11/03/2009 08:47 PM From:
To:
Date:

Subject

Jocelyn Keehner/DC/USE?#US
Crystal Rodger6Jenk)ns/DC/USEPA/US@EPA
04/01/2009 06:04 PM
Fw Chloramina as secondary disinfectant and Stimulus Package projects

and this is the letter that Janedowning drafted regarding chloramines, i think this Iswhat we were talking
about

March 7,2008

Commissioner Laura Pelosi
Department of Environmental Conservation
103 South Main Street, 1 South
Waterbury, VT 0567 1-040 1

Dear Commissioner Pelosi:

As you know, the United States Environmental Protection Agency @PA) has been
working with your agency and other stakeholders to discuss the use of secondary
disinfectants at public water supply systems in Vermont. This topic is important to EPA

due to the critical nature of the disinfection barrier in protecting against water-borne
microbial contaminants that, in the past, were responsible for epidemics such as cholera
and cyrptosporidibsis. EPA is also aware that a. citizen group has expressed concerns
about potential adverse health effects-relatingto exposure to monochloramines, a
secondary disinfectant used to protect water inthe.distribution system. Recently, we
received a copy of draft language introduced by (he Vermont Senate Committee on
Health and Welfare which proposes a permitting and,public process for certain water
system operational changes and bans the use .of chloramines for two years. This letter
provides our perspective on this issue and expresses our concerns about this possible new
legislation.
Disinfection is one of the most important public health advances made in the last century.
Typhoid and cholera epidemics in the country are no longer a water-borne threat to public
health due to requirements for disinfecti.onbarriers in public water supply systems.
These requirements include the need for a primary disinfectant at the point of treatment to
control pathogens*and a secondary disinfectant to maintain a protective residual within
the distribution system. Federal drinking water guidance mentions only three forms of
secondary disinfection: chlorine, chlorine dioxide, and chloramines. However, the
guidance further explains that for chlorine dioxide there are significant limitations on
maintaining a residual in the distribution system that make it impractical for use as a
secondary disinfectant. The decision of which secondary disinfectant should be used by a
given public water supply system is approved by the state, after balancing systemspecific advantages and disadvantages of each disinfectant.

While disinfectants are critical in protecting us from water-home diseases, every
disinfectant reacts with naturally-occurring materials found in the source water to form
byproducts which may pose health risks. That is why Congress, under the 1996 Safe
Drinking Water Act Amendments, required EPA t o promulgate regulations which
balance the risks between the microbial pathogens and disinfectant byproducts.

To address serious concerns with potential health effects from exposure to chlorine- and
chlorine dioxide-generated disinfectant byproducts (DBPs), EPA, based on available
information, issued two regulations which reduced the allowable DBP concentrations in
drinking water. In particular, DBPs related to chlorine use have been show to cause
cancer and reproductive effects in lab animals and suggested bladder cancer and
reproductive effects in humans. These DBPs, called trihalomethanes and haloacetie acids,
are designated as potential human carcinogens. Studies conducted on chlorite, a DBP
formed by the use of chlorine dioxide, showed adverse reproductive or developmental
effects in lab animals. EPA continues to study the occurrence and potential health effects
of many other DBPs, including those related to the use of monochloramines, and will
issue additional regulations if the data indicate that there is an opportunity for significant
public health risk reduction.
Many public water supply systems currently use monochloramhes as their secondary
disinfectant due to its relative ease of operation, tow cost, long lasting protective residual
in the distribution system, and the associated reduction in the generation of regulated
DBPs which are known to pose a potential threat to public health, including increased
cancer risk. Because of its treatment efficacy in maintaining a protective microbial
barrier in the distribution system while lowering the concentration of regulated DBPs,
rnonochloramines are widely used in the water sector. In New England, there are 110
public water supply systems that are currently using monochloramines. Acrbss the
country, the use of monochloramines dates back almost 90 years and covers hundreds of
public water supply systems. With the exception of San Francisco, the Agency has not
heard of complaints of skin rashes and other complaints that people believe are due to
monochloramine exposure via drinking water, such as those expressed by the Vermont
citizen gfoup.

As stated above, EPA will continue to examine any new scientific health effects
information and DBP occurrence data regarding monochloramines, as it becomes
available. EPA continues to believe that, on balance, the option to use monochloramines
represents a feasible and prudent public he& protection measure.
The draft language proposes to require any public water supply system to obtain a permit
prior to adding a new chemical, altering a point-of-disinfection, or replacing equipment
necessary for the application of a disinfection chemical. In addition, the State would
need to hold a public hearing before issuing a permit.

On face value, the exchange of a chemical feed pump or a change in the chemical
supplier for any routine chemical at any public water supply system may trip the
requirement for a permit and a public hearing. Most systems operate on a pay as you go
basis, with chemical supplies lasting for only a few weeks. The processes proposed in
the draft legislation may have the unintended consequence of delaying the purchase or
use of critical chemicals or equipment needed for safe drinking water.
It is particularly important for the State to have the flexibility to require changes to
system operations in times of public health threats or other emergencies. For example, a

ground water system may need to immediately activate backup emergency disinfection
procedures if the presence ofE.coli or fecal coliform is detected in tap water. In broader
emergencies, such as a pandemic or a flood, chemical deliveries may need to come from
mutual aid programs. BPA suggests the State consider the need.for provisions which
would allow the State and water supplier to deal with real-time public health
emergencies.

EPA promulgated the Ground Water Rule which will soon impact more 1200 ground
water systems in Vermont. Under these new federal and state requirementstEPA
estimates that 72% of these systems currently without disinfection will be required to
follow up on monitoring hits of fecal contaminants. Due to the public health risk posed
by fecal contaminants in drinking water, these corrective action steps, which may include
disinfection, must be timely. EPA suggests that the State examine how to ensure that any
proposed permitting and public process would not delay timely actions to address a
critical public health threat.
EPA recognizes the importance of timely notification to the State by water utilities
regarding changes in disinfection procedures. That is why recent federal drinking water
rules, which States must follow, require the following:
"Prior to changing the disinfection practices, a system must notify the State of changes
to their disinfection practices such as: changes to the point of disinfection; changes to
the disinfectant used in the treatment plant; and changes to the disinfection process."
40CFRS 141.78
The above notification was established in case the State would like to require additional
disinfection modifications. EPA respectfully suggests that the State use the above
disinfection notification procedures and criteria already outlined in the Long Term 2
Enhanced Surface Water Treatment Rule and required of water systems, to avoid a
duplicative and confusing process for the water utilities and the public.
It is our understanding that there are about 15 public water supply systems in Vennoni
that are currently in violation of the Stage 1 Disinfection Byproducts Rule. In addition,
the Champlain Water District currently uses monochloramines due to its concerns with
elevated disinfection byproducts and its expected noncompliance with new drinking
water rules. All of these systems would be significantly impacted if the chloramine baa
became effective. It is expected that compliance schedules dealing with the current 15
noncompliant systems will likely be extended while these systems search for other

treatment options, some of which may be cost-prohibitive and infeasible. Meanwhile,
until a final solution can be put in place, citizens within these service populations may be
exposed to elevated DBP levels above recommended allowable levels. If the Champlain
Water District, in the short-term, goes back to (he use of chlorine as a secondary
disinfectant to provide the needed residual microbial protection, then,it is expected that
the 68,000 service population would receive drinking water with increased chlorinegenerated DBPs. As previously stated, such regulated DBPs have been shown to cause
cancer and reproductive effects in lab animals and suggested bladder cancer and
reproductive effects in humans.

In view of the Agency's concerns relating to the potential adverse health effects of
exposure to certain DBPs such as tnhaolmeffaanes and haloacetie acids, EPA moved
ahead with b e DBP regulations, including desigoathg chloramines as a best available
technology &r large consecutive systems. EPA is very concerned that the chloramine
ban would take away a prudent and feasible public health option for water utilities and
their service populations who are currently exposed to elevated disinfection byproducts in
fheir tap water. While systems are taking the necessary steps to reduce the current
regulated DBP levels, P A will continue to look at all scientifichealth and ~ c c u & e ~ c e
data on all disinfectants, including monochlofatnines, and will pursue additional
regulations if (here is an opportunity for significant public health risk reduction.

As you know, in September 2007, EPA staff and representatives from the Center 5 r
Disease Control (CDG)met with members of the Vermont People Concerned about
Chloramine (PCAC). We heard testimony from a number of individuals about $heir
medical ailments and listened to their concerns about potential adverse health effects
related to exposure to chloramines in drinking water. EPA empathizes with these
individuals. The CDC trip report did not find a cause of the medical symp,tomsdescribed
during the visit mil the ability to design any expanded definitive study isuncertain. EPA
acknowledgesthat there may be sensitive individuals within any community who may
react to any number of environmental exposures. We therefore encourage the State to
contitme to retoommend that concerned individuals seek medical consultation.
W e look forward to continuing to work closely with you and your staff on this important
public health issue. There is a lot at stake for all stakeholders. Please continue to keep us
apprised ofcontinuing developments. If you have questions about this lettea- or anything
else concerning this matter, don9 hesitate to call me or have your staff call Jane
Downing, Chief of the Drinking Water Branch, at 617-918- 157 1.

Sincerely,
Robert W.Vamey
Regional Administrator

ec.

Sharon Moffac Commissioner VT DOH
Gary Schultz, VT DEC
Ira Leighton, EPA
Stephen Perkins, EPA

